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Mormons and the Negro 
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G m I N G  to Mormon theology 
the status #of &he Negro on earth 

was dek&nined in the “pre-existed’ 

I (Revelation 12 :4, 7). As everyone 
’, knows, Lucifer rebelled and was “cut 
down,” taking with him one-thkd of 
the hwts of Heaven. These are Ithe sons 
of perdition. Michael  clearly  had a 
majority with Mm, some nlore active 
suppmters than o h m .  Atthough 1 can 

heard it said that the active pEo-Michael 
group was no mare than one-third. The 
other  third “sat on the fence,” refusing 
to take sides. The labter, in &he Mormon 
lore of my boyhood days, was identi- 
fied as &e Negro. This places him in 

zone between the Satanic hosts and those 
who were ready to be counted on the 

’ side of Michael. Thus the blessings of 
&e Mormon Church cannot be ex- 
tended It0 anyone with  Negro “ b l d . ”  

This unfortunate policy of the 
church is a source of embarrassment 
and humiliation to thousands of its 
members (the writer among them) who 
find no basis for it in ,the teachings of 
Jesus, whom all Mormons accept as she 
Saviour. The Issue  has become increas- 
ingly important as members of the 
church outside of Ustah and adjacent 
states have increased rapidly in recent 
years and are brought into direct  con- 
tact with Negroes, and who see  +heir 
fellcowChristians engaged in programs 
t.0 reduce rmial prejudice-programs in 
which they cannot fully participate. Such 
pmscms wodd like to see h e  policy al- 
teced in the interest of peace and simple 
humanimtatimism. 

The dmtrine of whiste-race superiority, 
so much the vogue in the early nine- . teenbh centmy when Mormonism hahad its 
bFgimhg, has been so thoroughly de- 
bunked, aa to catalogue iits adherents @- 
day as elther gross1.y qinformed or vic- 
t i m  of traditional lirrational  prejudices, 
or #both. _Mormons aa a group are not 

mal schooling, with m extraordinarily 
high propoation of college graduates. 
Many of than na-ally find It difficult 
to reconcile what they learn in college 

I state, specifically itl the War in Heaven 

, find no Scriptural basis for it, I have 

I a- sort of never-never land, a twilight 

\ dgnorant people; they rank high in for- 

about racial differences and equalities 
with ehhe stand hken by heir  church. 
Curiously &e position of Ithe church 
on the Negro does not a r t y  over to 
ather racial groups. Natives Qf the 
South Seas, Mongolians, and Ameri- 
can Indians are given a clean bill of 
health. And Mormons,  according to 
their ~~heology, regard &e Jews as their 
own kin! The doctrine, however, does 
not mean there is- no anti-Semitism 
among Mormons, but that is another 
prablem. 

The basic question  remains as to 
whether the church will modify ibs pres- 
ent stand On shis  rnaoter. Perhaps a more 
importan.t question is, c m  it change? 
Theoretically h e  dhurch has a means by 
which ilts doctrines  may,  be  modified. 
Imt was founded upon the idea of “pro- 

bgressive revelation,’’ ,that as God spoke 
!,to the people in Bible  days, so He con- 
ltinues to d,o  today through $he head 
8;oi &e church. An announcement ex 
cdthedru on this question would be  ac- 
cepted by  khe  body of the  church; joy- 
fully by some although, no doubt, 
reluotantly by others; It is recognized, of 
course, that It is  very difficult for a 
religi’on  ‘based  yon revelation to modify 
its doctrines,  but few other  denomina- 
tions have the procedures for change 
thiLt the Mormon  church has. The lead- 
ers of this church are  men of .good will. 
It is difficult to believe that deep  in 
their own hearts &they are  not troubled 
by the ethical problem which &his bi’t of 
dogma presents. 

A very  real  difficulty is the fact that 
those who disapprove the church’s at- 
titude have no way of expressing their 
poin’t of view. It is safe to say that 
most of the one million members give 
passive assenit to the present policy. 
!For most of those living in Utah and 
adjacenlt  states the Negro question is. 
academic; they hardly  ever see Negroes, 
much less llve in the same community 
with tlmn. In any case, they would find 
cornfontable  agreement with &he white- 

1 supremacy  idea  because of latent histori- 
cal prejudices which they share with so 

’ many other white people. However, my 
howledge of ithe deep humanitarianism 
of the Mormon people leads me to think 
that if the quesltidn could be  openly 
discussed  they  would line up on the side 
of jus t ie.  

! 

Such open discussion, esspec~ally in 
prinlt, however, L a perilous under- 
taking for any mtxnber. It automkically 
leaves h i m  open to ,the &rge of “dis- 
obedience to constimted authority” 
which may lead to his [being exmmnlu- 
nicated. The upshot is Ithat discussions 
by interested persons w e  largely sub- 
L O S ~ .  So widespread are such discussion 
groups that they might be said to con- 
sltimfute a “Mormon underground.” The 
pakipants are not disloyal church 
members; rather they are generally active 
in the church and rakionalhe their con- 
duct by weighing the many admirable 
features of their religion against the 
features with which khey disagree. 

In writing hhis aaticle for publica- 
.tion the author does so in a spirit of 
constructive  criticism and in the con- J 

victim ‘that his church, with so many 
admrable qualimties and achievements. to 
its credit, b faced by a challenge to 
place itself alongside those other groups 
which are laboring against racial  bigotry. 

[The writer is a lifelong member of 
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the Mounzo~z Chrcb.] 

Bevan Symposium 
The Natiojz WIU present in  an 

early  issue a sympsiunl  on Aneurin 
Bevan’s important book, In Place of 
Fear. Among the contributors will 
be Stringfellow Barr of the Univer- 
sity of Virgmla, author of Let’s 
Join the Human iELace; Carrol Bin- 
der of &e Minneapolis Tribune; 
Palmer Hoyt, editor and publish&- 
of the Denver Post; Benjamin Jav- 
its, author of How the Republicans 
‘Can Win in 1952 ; Murray D. Lin- 
coln, president of the Cooperative 
League of &e U. S.  A.; Howard K. 
Smith, Columbia Broadcasting Sys- 
tem’s  .European correspondent and 
a Nation staff contributor, and 
James P. Wmburg, author of How 
to Co-Exist and many other books. 

Aneurin Bevan, leader of Brit- 
ain’s leftwing Labor faction, is one 
of the m& colorf,ul political figures 
in the world koday. His book, p s  
bicularly ithe sections on foreign 
policy, is perhaps &e most cmtro- 
versial of the year. 
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